[Clinical and laboratory diagnosis of an acute biliary pancreatitis].
In 126 patients, suffering an acute biliary pancreatitis (ABP), clinical examination was conducted. In 65 patients (1-st group) the isolated cholecystolithiasis was noted; in 35 (2-nd group)--cholelithiasis, which did not cause obturation of common biliary duct; in 26 (3-rd group)--cholelithiasis, which caused the biliary ways obturation (including calculi, which were incorporated into the duodenal papilla magna ostium). Clinical course of an ABP have differed depending on localization of calculi of extrahepatic biliary ducts. In patients, suffering ABP, a biochemical signs of hepatocytes functional disorders were observed, impacting the need for hepatoprotector preparations inclusion into complex of perioperative conservative therapy. Determination of activity of pancreatic α-amylase in the blood serum and conduction of the ACTIM Pancreatitis test con- stitute the most sensitive and specific methods of the ABP biochemical diagnosis.